DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH &- HUMAN SERVICES

Public Health Service

Fuud and Drug Adrninistration

Rockville MD 20857

MAri 1 5 1999
Two Years from
the Date of this Letter __M_!_'"_---'----=~_

"On1

NDA 20-838

Astra Pharmaceuticals, L.P.

Attention: Steven J. Miller, Ph.D.
725 Chesterbrook Blvd.
Wayne, PA 1'JU~7-5677

Dear Dr. Miller:

Please refer to your February 18, 1999 letter concerning a written request for pediatric studies for Atacand
(candesanan cilexetil) Tablets submitted to NDA 20-838.
To obtain needed pediatric information on candesartan cilexetil, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is hereby
making a formal Written Request, pursuant to Section 505A of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act),
that you submit information from the trials in pediatric patients described beluw.

Strategy

The requested data will provide guidance for the use of candesartan cilexetil to reduce blood pressure in pediatric
patients. These data will be derived from
•

•

a dose-ranging trial in hypertensive pediatric patlents;

pharmacokinetic trials in subjects from four pediatric age groups: infants and toddlers, pre-school
ehildren, school-age children, and a.dolescents; and

•

safety data derived from the controlled trial and an open treatment phase following the trial, with a
summary of all available infonnation on the safety of the drug in pediatric patients.

A lthough not a part of this Written Request, we remind you that it may be important to determine the effect of
candesartan cilexetil on the growth and development of pediatric patients, and we encourage you to perform an
a ctive control comparison with diun:tk-uasoo therapy.

Pediatric Subgroups
A ge groups

T he five pediatric age groups that we refer to in this document are:
•
•

neonates (age less than one month),
infants and toddlers (age 1-- 24 months),
pr(:-~dlUul

•
•

children (agt: 2-- 6 yt:aJ.:S),

school-age children (age 6 --Tanner Stage 3), preferred group for effectiveness study, and
adolescents (Tanner Stage 3-- 16 years).

•

With respect to effectiveness, studies of antihypertensive drugs should be focused on, and include a reasonable
proportion of, pre-pubertal children. as the course ofdisease and the effects ofdrulIs in adolescents are not likely to

differ from the course and effects in adults.
For purposes of antihypertensive drug development, it is useful to divide "children" into "pre-school"and
"~dluul-agt:"

chilllren. School-age children (above the age of approximately 6 years)

•

are usually able to swallow solid dosage forms,

•

may tolerate doses similar to the smallest doses approved for adults, nnd

•

are fairly often diagnosed with hypertension of no specific cause.

Below this age, formulation issues are more important, and almost all diagnosed hypertension is attributed to renal
disease or other specific causes.
Racial groups
Because response to some therapies in adult hypertension appears to be different in black and non-black populations,
your recruitment scheme should be designed to assure a mixture of black and non-black patients.
Formulation Issues
Use age-appropriate formulations in the studies described below. If there is no suspension/solution available, a

solid dosage form suspended in food could be used if standardIzed, palatable, and shown in adults to be of
acceptable (similar to the marketed product) bioavailability, or of different but defined bioavailablility compared to
the marketed product.
Dose~ranging Trial

Trial Design
A trial that would be considered responsive to this request will entail randomized, double-blind observation of
parallel dose groups, using a population judged to be of adequate size on the basis of realistic estimates of effect size
and the usual statistical calculations. The trial need not be 5ucccs.sful (that i.s, it need not dcmQIl~lti:1lt:: llml i:1lly
particular regimen of candesartan cilexetil is effective in pediatric patients), but it must be interpretable, as explained
ill thv fvllvvvilI5

di~""u,3;,3;i.on of po,3;~ibl.... ~tudy

dv.:ti5n.:t.

The most straight-forward, acceptable trial (Trial A) would be one in which each patient is randomized to placebo or
to one of three different doses of candesartan cilexetil, with the doses chosen to give blood levels in a range from
slightly less than those achieved by the lowest approved adult dose to slightly more than those achieved by the
highest approved adult dose. I After two weeks of treatme-nt,2 the llial wouhJ Ut; aualyzl:u by luoking [or a

significantly positive slope of the placebo-<:orrected change in blood pressure from baseline as a function of dose.'
If the slope of this line were not differentiable from zero, the trial would be unsuccessful by our usual criteria (i.e., it
would show no effect), but it would be interpretable.
Although we believe that the hazard associated with two weeks of placebo treatment is likely to be small, we
recognize that parents and others may be reluctant to enroll pediatric patients in a traditional placebo-controlled trial.
An alternative design (Trial B) would be similar to Trial A, but without the placebo arm.
1 Doses

would usually be derived from adult doses scaled by body surface area, but there should be, from PK data,

assurance that these doses will in fact place patients in the range of blood levels attained in adults.
2

The study period might need to be somewhat longer if you decide that one or more of the studied doses cannot be

ns.erl without a pp.rion of lower dos:ing and upward forced titration.

In general, there will be interest in the effect on both systolic and diastolic pressure. Usually, the best measure of
blood pressure change will be mmHg, but if pressures vary widely, percent change could be used.

3
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If analysis of Trial B revealed a si~nificantly positive slope to the dose-response line. the trial would he considered
successful by the usual criteria. If, however, Trial B shows no dose-response, i.e., if the dose-response line is
horizontal, the trial will be considered uninterpretable, not merely unsuccessful' In this case, Trial B would then be
considered not responsive to this request.

To avoid this possibility, Trial B could be modified to include a randomized withdrawal phase (Trial C). Patients in
Trial C would be recruited aad treated like those ia Trial B. At the end of the 2-week treatment period, patients
would be rerandomizen in blinded fashion to continue on their assigned treatments or to be withdrawn to placebo,

with close followup and withdrawal to open-label treatment at the discretion of their physicians. The analysis of
Trial C would be a slope analysis for the first phase, but then (if the first phase revealed a flat dose-response curve)
an analysis of the second phase would determine whether there was, or was not, a blood pressure effect. This design
would allow you to distinguish among a positive dose response (line not flat), doses too low or no effect for some
other reason (line flat, withdrawal identical between active treatment and placebo), and doses too high (line flat,
withdrawal slower on active treatment). Because this is essentially a placebo-controlled trial, it would be considered
interpretable no matter what the outcome, so long as the sample .size for the withdrawal phase were adequare.

It would be possible to build the entire trial around randomized withdrawal (Trial 0). Patients would be force
titrated to maximal tolerated doses of candesartan cilexetil and then randomly withdrawn to lower <io«< ('odu<iing
placebo), with the same close followup, discretionary withdrawal to open-label therapy, and analysis as in Trial C.

Recruiting
The trial should be perfonned in patients of both sexes in one or more of the pediatric age groups defined above,
preferably school-age children. If adolescents are included, at least onc additional age group must also be included,
and 50% of the patients in the trial should be Tannt>:r

St~et>: ~

nr ynllngp.r

P!=lti"'nt~

recruited for the trial should be

diagnosed as hypertensive according to the standards of local practice, probably by scoring in the highest few
percentiles of the age-specific tables of expected blood pressure. They should not be recruited if other interventions

likely to affect blood pressure (e.g., repair of arterial anomalies) are likely to occur during the expected course of the
IIial ur if !heir blood pressures are so high as to need Immediate treatment. Patients should be followed weekly, so
that unacceptable increases in blood pressure can be detected promptly. Prior treatment with candesanan cilexetil or

other therapy should be neither required nor disqualifying.
Eligibility
A recruited patient not receiving antihypertensive therapy should be eligible for randomization if the blood pressure
is in the qualifying range on each of two or three occasions of measurement. A recruited patient who is receiving

hypertensive therapy should be eligible for randomization if blood pressure becomes elevated during a withdrawal
period. Although there may be a placebo group and/or a period of drug withdrawal, the short duration of therapy
withdrawal or non-active treatment should pose no risk so long as patients are appropriately munitored.

You should take steps to attempt to obtain a reasonable distribution of age, race, and gender in the trial.
Duration
The study period should generally be of two weeks duration; it may need to be somewhat longer if you decide that
one or more of the studied doses cannot be used wilhuul a period of lower dosing and upward forced tItration.

4 When placebo is included (as in Trial A), a flat dose-response line means simply that all ofrbe doses tested were
too low, so they were ineffective, or that the drug does not work in children. Without placebo (as in Trial B). it is
alternallvely possible that all of the doses tested were too high, and that they were all equally effective.
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Statistical considerations
The trial should be designed with at least 80% power to detect a treatment effect of conventional (P= 0.05) statistical
significance. Please submit your proposed statistical analyses as an amendment to this request, following the
procedure described at the end of this letter for submitting proposed changes. It may be useful to make some groups
larger to obtain additional satety information, or to allow better assessment of subgroups.

Pharmacokinetic Trials
Pharmacokinetic data should be obtained from subjects with grossly normal metabolic function from infants and
toddlers, pre-school children, school-age children, and adolescents. You may choose to perform traditional or sparse
sampling to estimate pharmacokinetic parameters. A draft guidance document on pediatric pharmacokinetic studies
is available [www.fda.gov/cder/guidancelindex.htrn, under ClinicaUPharmacological (Draft)].
In the age group studied in the dose-ranging trial, some or all of the pharmacokinetic data may be obtained from
patients in that trial or from safety studies. Darn shuuld 00 l:ullt:cted with respecllO candesarran cilexelil and any
metabolites that make substantial contributions to its efficacy and/or toxicity. For the parent and each metabolite

followed, the data collected should provide estimates of the bioavailability (AUC), half-life, Cm =, and tm= in
pediatric subjects of the various age groups.
Format of Reports
Full srudy reportS of [he requested trials, inclUding full analysIs, assessment, and mterpretation, should be submitted

•

in the usual format; or, as an alternative, you may submit an abbreviated study report along with all data in
electronic form, with a case report form annotated with the names of the SAS variables used for each blank on the
form.

Labeling Changes
The results of the completed studies may be used in the labeling of your drug product to add information allowing
proper dosing for the safe and effective use for the reduction of blood pressure in pediatric patients. A new

indication will be recognized only if your studies demonstrate safety and efficacy in a population' that is distinct, not
only in age, but on some other etiologic or diagnostic basis, from the adult population for which your product is

approved.
Timing of Submission of Reports
Reports of the above studies must be submitted to the Agency on or before two years from the date of this leller.
Please remember that pediatric exclusivity only adds to existing patent protection or exclusivity that has not expired
at the time you submit your reports of studies in re3ponse to this Written Request.

Please submit protocols for the above studies to an investigational new drug application (IND) and clearly mark
your submission, "PEDIATRIC PROTOCOL SUBMITTED FOR PEDIATRIC EXCLUSIVITY STUDY" in
large font, bolded type at the beginning of the cover letter of the submission. To avoid uncertainty, we recommend
you seek a written agreement with FDA before developing pediatric studies. Please notify us as soon as possible if
you wish to enter into a written agreement by submitting a proposed written agreement. Please clearly mark your
submission, "PROPOSED WRITTEN AGREEMENT FOR PEDIATRIC STUDIES" in large font, bolded type
at the beginning of the cover letter of the submission.

, For example, pediatric patients with hypertension secondary to adva~ced renal disease.
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Reports of the studies should be submitted as a supplement to your approved NDA with the proposed labeling
changes you believe would be warranted based on the data derived from these studies. When submitting the reports,

please clearly mark your submission "SUBMISSION OF PEDIATRIC STUDY REPORTS - PEDIATRIC
EXCLUSIVITY DETERMINATION REQUESTED" in large font, bolded type at the beginning of the cover
letter of the submission and include a copy of this letter. Please also send a copy of the cover letter of your
submission, via fax (301-594-0183) UI UU:MI::UJ!,l;;f W;

Director
Office of Generic Drugs
HFD-600, Metro Park North II
7500 Standish Place
Rockville, MD 20855-2773
If you wisb to discuss any amendments to this Written Request, please submit proposed changes and the reasons for
the proposed changes to your application. Submissions of proposed changes to this request should be clearly
marked "PROPOSED CHANC-Rc; TN WRITTEN REQUEST FOR PEDIATRIC STUDIES" in large font,
bolded type at the beginning of the cover letter of the submission. You will be notified in writing if any changes to
this Written Request are agreed upon by the Agency.

We hope you will fulfill this pediatric study request. We look forward to working with you on this matter in order to
develop additional pediatric information that may produce health benefits to the pediatric population.
If you have any questions, please contact:

•

Ms. Kathleen Bongiovanni
Regulatory Heath Project Manager
301-594-5334

Sincerely yours,

Robert Temple, M.D.
Director

Office of Drug Evaluation I
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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Archival NDAIIND
HFD-IIO/division file
HFD-IOl/Office Director
HFD-600/0ffice of Generic Drugs
HFD-2IMLumpkin
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